
MINUTES OF LCRTA MEETING OF May 3, 2017

President Vicki called the meeting to order at 11:30 at the Livonia Inn  

The Pledge to the Flag was recited 

We had a moment of silence for Bruce Godsave

Secretary’s report :  The minutes from the Executive Committee Meeting on 8/25/16 were read and 
accepted.

Vice President Maureen Kingston reported on the Central Western Zone Meeting in November.  She 
reported that the group awarded Joan Irwin for her actions on behalf of the the state and local levels. 
Maureen also mentioned that Libraries need financial and volunteer support.   Retired teachers need to 
be aware of a possible state Constitutional Convention which could changes our retirement benefits.

Treasurer’s report:  The balance in the checking account is $674 and in savings 801.57

Cwz report:  Joan Behnk distributed membership cards and constitutional convention information.  The 
retired teachers group has declining membership.  Belonging to the group has benefits.

Every 20 years a constitutional convention may be held.  Its not to our benefit to allow this.  One reason 
is that the cost to hold it is $340 million dollars.

Jane reportd on the Hudson Cramer Award for current teachers.  $1000 is available every other year for 
projects.

Friendly Service:  Pat Muscarella and Betty Grant reported that an annual report  is due July 1.  Anyone 
with bills needs to notify them beforehand.

Membership:  Barb Hellwig reported that we have 183 members, of which 179 are lifetime members.

Historian/Publicity:  Pictures of last fall’s social at Fingerlakes Race Track  are available.                         
Legislative:  Members were encouraged to follow Vicki’s lead and contact our legislators regarding the 
convention.  Grassroots contacts work.

Community Service:  It was suggested that we support local food pantries with donations when we 
meet.  Someone will be needed to distribute the food.

Health and Fitness:  Linda Brewer distributed paperwork for us to indicate the type of activities that we 
participate in physically for a report to CWZ.

Thank you to program committee—Cathy Schwalenstocker and Livonia members.

Joan Irwin reported on the Epke-Meagher Annual Award for a newly retired teacher who is active in 
community and school organizations and belongs to NYSRTA.

Election of Officers:  Gayle Stout was nominated for Treasurer.  The secretary cast one vote to approve.



Old business:  Caring for the plants that we received at the luncheon.

David Mapes reported on the Robert R Decormier Fund for teachers with financial needs.  Application 
forms are on the NYSRTA website.

New Business:

Fall program:  Vicki suggested meeting at the Glen Iris Inn for lunch for our fall social.

Spring Meeting:  Mt Morris is next in the cycle to take responsibility for planning the meeting.  

Raffle today went to Ginny House    $91 was collected for our fund.

The meeting was adjourned at `12:15 for lunch and Vicki’s Travel To India presentation.


